Course Outline

CLP is a Three-day course with a total of 32 hours of instruction in the following areas for mechanical or conventional logging:

Day 1 - (8 hours in the classroom)
- Intro. to CLP
- CLP Code of Ethics
- Intro. To Safe & Efficient Harvesting
- Transportation Safety
- Intro. To The Business of Logging
- Logging Safety/OSHA Regulations

Day 2 - (8 hours in the classroom)
- Forest Management & Silviculture
- Conserving Fish & Wildlife
- Water Quality & Logging
- Controlled Yarding
- Hazardous Material Training
- Harvesting Regulations

Day 3 - (8 hours)
- Level I Game of Logging Training for conventional loggers or Mechanical Harvesting Systems.
- Certification Interview Form Review

Day 4 (optional)
(8 hours in the classroom)
- 1st Aid Training/CPR

Our Mission
It is the mission of the Certified Logging Professional program to provide the best possible training and education for people involved in the Maine logging industry. Our program will evolve to reflect changes in the forest products industry and will provide a means for continued professional growth.

CLP Facts
- 6704 loggers and stakeholders have participated since 1991.
- Participants are certified in 1st Aid and CPR
- Mechanical CLPs pay up to 48% less for Workers’ Compensation.
- CLPs are marketed to Maine landowners through a listing on our website.

P.O. Box 557 - Jackman, Maine 04945
Telephone: (207) 668-2851
Fax: (207) 668-9077
E-Mail: clploggers@myfairpoint.net
Website: www.clploggers.com

Friend us on Facebook

Spring 2020
Mechanical & Conventional Certification Class Schedule & Registration Form

CLP is a program of the Maine TREE Foundation

Cultivating Skill, Knowledge, and Pride in the Maine Woods
## CLP Class Schedule
### Spring 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 13-16</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20-23</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27-30</td>
<td>Presque Isle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional classes may be held upon request. Class locations may change based on registrations.**

Please review this CLP class schedule and select a preferred date and location. Your selection will be confirmed with a letter sent to you one week prior to the start of the class with times and location.

You may also download and print registration form from our website.

Class size is limited, so early registration is recommended.

For more information about the CLP program, go to our website at www.clploggers.com or call 207-668-2851.

---

## Tuition & Field Interview

Tuition for the CLP class is **$500.00**
This includes all program materials, lunch each day and the on site interview for certification.

If you choose to include First Aid and CPR certification, tuition is **$600.00**.

The field interview will be conducted on the CLP candidate’s jobsite within 6 months of completing the class.

First Aid /CPR card will be required on day one evaluation.

**Registration Information**

Classes are filled on a first pay, first serve basis.

**To guarantee a spot in the class of your choice, fill out the registration form and mail it back at least one week before start of class with tuition payment to the CLP office.**

In the event that CLP must relocate or cancel a class, participants will be given a choice of either a full refund or credit towards an alternate class.

Should the participant fail to attend without notifying the CLP office at least one week prior to the start of the class, the **$500 tuition payment will not be refunded. Substitutions will be allowed.**

**Make checks payable to: Maine TREE Foundation**

**Send payment and registration form to: CLP**

P.O. Box 557
Jackman, Maine 04945
Or call 207-621-9872 to pay by credit card

---

## Registration Form

### Spring 2020 CLP Class

**PLEASE PRINT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ______________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town: ______________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip/Postal Code: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell phone #:_______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: ______________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer: __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Address: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Town: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Zip/Postal Code: ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Phone #:___________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer E-mail:____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please list the date and location of the CLP class you would like to attend:**

____________________________

**Please check all that apply:**

- [ ] Conventional Logger
- [ ] Mechanical Logger
- [ ] Supervisor/Contractor
- [ ] Associate (I do not cut wood or supervise loggers.)